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county is generally not able to in

Salem people are now in possession of hundreds of
O truly beautiful pictures in .the form of r tsraS4'7 MfCER NEK ,

iiLii luu iiuliiiuu' yijVrv&J It t --f1924 'I II , Watch Our
Windows

Next Week for Specials

CALENDARS

Take Advantage of

OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

These are well worth preserving and should be
suitably framed white they are fresh and clean.
To make this possible I offer at1 '

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
. First Class Gold Picture Frames as follows:

Regular Now

f 1.20 10x12 With Class and Back.. .

1.30 10x14 With Olase and Baek. 3

1.33 11x14 With Gla and Bark. .'
"

. 1J50 12x16 With Glass and Hack. ... . 1.09
"

2.00 14x17 With Glass and Bark 1.48
2.40 16x20 With Glass and Hack 1.70

Hartman Bros. Co.
Jewelers

State and Liberty Streets, Salem, Ore.

O.MAX 'neeService Quality

FURNITURE

179 North Commercial Street Salem

Grades Established, Classes
Defined Minimum

.Weights Fixed

New regulations defining fresh
eggs and prohibiting the sale of
unwholesome eggs were drawn ,up
yesterday by. JJ D. Mickle, state

Iry and food commissioner, af--

ter a conference "with local , egg
dealers. The grades adopted are
as follows:

"1. A fresh egg is an egg ot
recent production, clean, full, with
'fixed air space' of not more than
three-sixteent- hs of an inch in
depth, sweet strong of body and
unimpaired in quality. The albu-
men must not appear watery. A
larger air space with a movable
lower line indicates a stale egg, or
one that is becoming weak and
watery.

"2. Afresh Standard egg is a
fresh egg as defined in paragratfTi
one, weighing npt less than 1 5-- 6

ounces.
"3. A fresh pullet egg . is a

fresh egg weighing not less than
1 7-- ounces,

"4. A fresh 'peewee' egg is any
fresh egg weighing less than 1
7-- 12 ounces.

"5. AH standard eggs, pullet
eggs and 'peewee' eggs shall be
packed separately and the grade
plainly marked jon the end of the
case showing the particular grade
of the egg in the case.

46. Second-grad- e eggs are
good, edible eggs, but with an air
space more thain three-sixteent- hs

of an inch in depth and not good
enough' to grade as standard , in
the different classifications here-

with defined. Eggs known as large
batch spots, heavily shrunken
eggs, settled yolks, leaking eggs
and eggs with loose air 'space are
fit for consumption,, but will not
stand transportation.

"7. Eggs known as 'yolks
stuck to the shell,' 'blood rings,'
'partially batched, 'moldy eggs,'
'black spots,' 'black or mixed rots,"
and other eggs of an unwholesome
nature shall nof be offered or ex-

posed for sale or sold."
After declaring iit unlawful to

sell or offer for sale any egg ex-

cept for what it is, or. unless it is
properly marked or branded, or
unless such egghas been prop-
erly candled, the regulations say:

"When eggs iare removed from
the original container . for resale
the true grade of said eggs must
be stamped upon the subsequent
container in letters not less than
pne-thi- rd inch in height. If plac-

ed on display for sale, a sigh must
be placed immediately over said
eggs in letters not less than one
inch in height, giving the true
grade of said eggs. When eggs

ITS

stitute condemnation proceedings
simultaneously with construction;
Waiver of damage has brought fa
vorable results in some counties,
it was pointed out. while others
Bought an appraisal by a jury,
which awarded the amount of
damage. All judges and commis-
sioners prged greater care in lo-

cating' market roads.
Taxation of transient livestock,

pwned in one county and grazed
iii another, was discussed. It was

v

decided that each county would
have to work out its own prob-
lem concerning Canadian thistles,
aa there was no apparent univer-
sal remedy.

Resolutions on : the death of
Judge W. M. Rushey of Marion
county and Judge E. H. Smith of
Lake county were passed.

The judges and commissioners
also adapted a resolution thank-
ing the Salem Chamber of Com-

merce for the hospitality extend
ed to the visiting members. Many
expressed the opinion that no "oth
er community could $qual the en-

tertainment and education pro
vided by the local county officials
in With the officers
of the association, one member
saying that "no one elselhad the
free eats and the' free entertain-
ment available that Marion coun-
ty has."

The resolution favoring the sev-
erance tax was the one favored by
Governor Pierce. It passed the
legislature, and following its in-

troduction he made an explanation
of what it would mean to the va-

rious counties and following its
adoption thanked the association
for going on record in favor of it.
saying he would fight for it and
he knew it meant a fight with
those who opposed it.

The resolution was as follows:
"Whereas, The state of Oregon

has an immense natural resource
in its standing timber, the largest
of all states In the union, the vol
ume of Which is increasing every
year owing tp the exhaustion of
the timber resources of other
states; and,

"Whereas, Nearly one-thir- d, of
this immense timber resource is in
various forest and Indian re
serves and neither the state or
the county are able to tax this
timber owing to the fact that it
is standing on reserve land; and,

"Whereas, The principle has
been firmly established by the su-

preme court of tha United States
that a state has the right to tax
any of its natural resources, when
severed; k

f
"Therefore, Be it resolved, that

this convention at this time rec-

ommends that a bill be' initiated
to be placed upon the ballot to "be
voted on at the regular election in
November, 1924, to tax all timber
when severed not less than one
dollar per thousand feet; and.

"Be it further resolved, That we
recommend to those initiating the
bill that the fund derived from
such severance tax be divided into
four equal parts, one-four- th to be
paid to the county treasurer where
the timber is severed for the pur
pose ot reducing the county tax;
one-four- th to be paid to the state
treasurer for the purpose of r&
ducing the slate taxes; one-four- th

to be paid into a fund for reforest
Ing for the state, smd one-four- th

to be paid Into ithe irreducible
school fund for the benefit of 4he
common schools." "

The convention closed with
banquet last night , at . the Hotel
Marion. Mayor George Baker, of
Portland, Governor . Pierce; Milton
Miller, Jay Stevens. Rdfus Hot
man, 'CVC. Chapman, ofPortland;
Judge H. J. Bean, Seymour Jones,
R. J. Hendricks, Hal TPatton. v'of

saienv.and Jim Stewart of Cor
vallis. f '

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 1

K- -
RADIO THREE AND FOUR

tube sets, volume and distance
guaranteed: price reasonable.
Johnson. Cherry City Garage.
Phone 458.

are sold in lots of half-cas- e or
more, an invoice must accompany
said sale plainly and truly indi-
cating the grade or grades of eggs
so sold."

Former Blind Students
Have Reunion in Salem

Nearly 40 of the alumni and
of the Oregon state

school for the 'blind during the
administration of the late E. T.
Moore, met at the home of Mrs.
May Morris, S68 South Liberty,
last mgnt ior a general joiimcaj
tion and good time. Many bad
not met for years, and some came
even from California and Wash-
ington to attend. Incidentally,
this was the occasion of tbe
house warming as well.

After games and refreshments,
the guests repaired to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Roberts, 505
North Summer street, where mu-
sic, both vocal and instrumental,
wa9 rendered by several of the
guests, who were excellent musi-
cians.

Mehlln Grand, Like New at
Half Price

t This is one of "the world's
finest pianos at the price of an
ordinary upright. Terms, $15
a month. v
Geo. C. Will, 432 State Street

Are you independent?
Can you make your own
living in a dignfied man-

ner? Have you had a
business training? 1 It you
cannot answer "year", to
each one of these ques-

tions, then, you ' need a
course with us. , You can
attend either our day or
night classes.

START HERE!!! 1

BUREN

-

er. with 13 points, played a bril
liant game.

The Willamette squad played
hard, but was outclassed in every
way. Logan, Willamette center,
looped three goals from field in as
many minutes during the first
half, but his team failed to score
except by the free throw route in
the second period.

The lineup and summary:
Oregon (47) Willamette (13)
Hobson (6).... RF. Stelnci'r (2)
Gowans (5) . . .LP. Emmel
Latham (18)..C.... Logan (6)
Chapman (D..RG Patton
ShaferHl3).LG -- Fasnacht (3)

Substitutes: Oregon Stoddard
(2) for Hobson, King (2) for
Gowans.. Willamette: , Wilkinson

if for EmmeU Hartley ;(1) for
Logan,- - Erlckson for Steinclpher.

Referee, Ralph Coleman, OAC.

DIVIDED SESSION IS
ADVOCATED BY JUDGES

. (Continued from page 1)

moral responsibility, but not le
gal liability.

The market road problem was
tine topic of much discussion.
These toads cost between 15000
and 118,000 a mile, depending up-

on the grade, while even an or-

dinary) road, at a very low esti-
mate, costs between $2000 and
$2500 a mile. Limiting lands to
keep, from tearing down the presi
ent highway 'system was also
stressed. Estimates of the load
were given from 6oo pounds
combined weight ot truck and
load to a load of 300 pounds per
lire. inch. '

i

.. Must Control Loading
The general sentiment was that

tuck loading' must be controlled
or else road building ceased; V&
vlous methods of obtaining a, right
of way were ' discussed, v as the

WOIanetle Yalfey

.:Tisisfcr Co.-'- . .
Past Through SVefght to All '

- Valley Points Dally.

Balem-Portland-Woo- dD urn
Corvallls Eagenei Jef fersom
Dallas Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - Monroe '

Sprlsff leld
SHIP BY TRUCK

MOSCOW. Idaho. Jan.. 12. In
an aggressive game tonight, the
University of Idaho took Its sec
ond game from the University of
Montana basketball team, 29 to
20. The Vandals took the lead
early In the game fnd maintained
It throughout.

SPOKANE, Jan. 12. Gonzaga
university basketball team took
its second game with Whitman
college tonight by a 56 to 27
score, using a number of second
string players in the last period.
The play of the Spokane collegi-
ans was the speediest they have
yet shown.

COMMERCE ACT

NEEDS 1
So Declares Public Service

Commission in Letter
- to Congress

Amendments to the interstate
commerce act that would leave
much more power with the state
railroad and utilities commissions
and take, some of it away from
the interstate ' commerce commis-
sion are asked by the Oregon pub-
lic service commission in a letter
addressed to the Oregon delega-
tion in congress. This is in ac-

cordance with sentiment expressed
at the convention of state rail-
road and , utilities commissioners
at Miami, Fla., recently,' and the
commissions of other states are
taking similar action.

"At .the recent session in Miami,
Florida, of the State Railway and
Utilities commissioners, certain
desirable amendment. the
transportation act were discuss
ed," says the letter. "This com-
mission is very much interested
in the various features enumerat-
ed below:

"We urge upon congress such
amendment of the interstate com
merce act as shall remove all
question as to continued power of
state authorities to require com
mon carriers to make additions
and betterments to their plants
and facilities reasonably necessary
for the safe and proper service of
the public.

"We urge upon congress Imme
diate legislation at the present
session which shall so amend th
interstate commerce act as clear-
ly to define and limit the power
of the Interstate commerce com-
mission, so that no intrastate rate
may be changed er set aside with
out proof by competent evidence,
and upon findings of fact made,
that the same injures a person or
persons or a locality or localities
engaged in interstate commere.
to such an extent as seriously to
retard the growth and develop
raent of such locality or local!
ties.

"Further that it is the sense of
this commission that the group
plan of making rates, prescribed
by said section 15a is uneconomic
and unsound and that the tend
ency under its provisions iilo pro-
duce returns upon roads that are
unable to produce returns them-
selves, has placed an$ unjust bur-
den upon the business of the na-
tion, from which it should be re-
lieved by the immediate repeal of
sald,section 15a."

Another amendment desired
would give the state authorities
power to govern the distribution
of freight cars within the state
boundaries to the shippers.

Congress also is asked to make
an appropriation to enable fhe in
terstate colfetnnrce commission to
report its findings on railroad
valuations to the state commis-
sion, which it has failed to do, ac-
cording to the allegations of the
state commission.

Ben Franklin Club Has ,
Biggest Meet in History

The Willamette Valley Ben
Franklin clu bheld tbe largest
meeting in its history at the Ho-
tel Marion last night where the
members dined together. The
printers of Salem arranged an un-
usually interesting entertainment
consisting of songs,' musical and
free hand drawings. - ,

The occasion was an enjoyable
one and after the entertainment
the guests were dismissed with
thanks and the club settled down
to its session pertaining to rou-- j
tine business.

Mayor George Baker of Port-
land brought a message from the
big railroads telling ,of the great
number of tourists coming to the
northwest this summer and urg-
ed ' that all talk Oregon on every
possible occasion.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Caroline (Otto) Siewert
Was born at Brookfield Sheboygan
county,' Wisconsin, on December
II, 1853, and when a young child
moved with her parents. In the
vicinity of Waukesha, Wi's.f where
she spent her younger years. On
January 16, 1872, she was mar-
ried to Daniel August Siewert,
who passed away eight years ago.
In the fall ot 1878 they moved to
Oregon and settled on a farm at
Prtngle, where they lived until 13
years ago, when they moved to Sa-
lem, where sfle lived, until her

Interpreted, use y"our brains
that Clod gave you. Save a
lot of money wheqfc you buy
that piano. Our rent is but a
trifle of the big, i beautiful,
high rent stores with big dis-
plays' to attract you and with a
flock of expensive salespsople
waiting to sell you a piano at
a handsome profit. J

Just compare our pianos and
prices with all others. Judge
for yourself. We have no paid
salespeople. We are not inter-
ested in your-addres- s. Our
pianos' and prices will convince
you. Read them with care:
$600 Marchat & Smith. . . 63
$450 Carleton ...... 195
$1000 Howard Grand . . . 750
$250 Pianola .... J 25
$fcOO Marshall & Wendell

Player 39.1
$.150 Remington (like

new) 250
$450 Sargent (like brand .

new) . . i 205
$600 Monarch Player

Piano J. . 475t.
$550 Kimball 4 225
$450 Monarch fine lip-rig-ht

J. . . . . 345
$495 Werner Player, like

new J 325
$6O0 Hamilton fine 455
$500 Howard .......... S85
$550 (Jranier . ... v . ... . 175
$400 Meister 150

Dozens of Other line Buys
(We also sell the- - new Bald-

win, Ellington, Hamilton, Mon-
arch, Howard, Wintpn and the
wonderful New Manpola Player
Piano .with the Human Touch).

TERMS

PIAIIO STORE
395 South 12f)i St.

Near Southern" Pacific! Passen-
ger Depo( :'

death. She is survived by the
following children; ,Rev. S. C

Siewert of Clay Center, Kan.; Miss
Hulda Siewert and Mrs. L. It
Schulta of Portland; A. A. Sie
wert, Fred J. Sieweft and Mrs.
Lena Hllfiker of Salem; E, C.tSie-we- rt

of Whittler, Cal. Dr. A. Sie-

wert of Pasadena, Cal., and Mrs.
Ellen Cooper of Tacoma, Wash.
She united with the Evangelical
church at the age of 12, and ' re-

mained a faithful member until
death.

I PERSONAL I

M. L. Lewis of Meaford was in
the city, yesterday.
" E. L. Welder was a business
visitor in Salem Saturday from
Albany.

George P. Bently of Astoria is
spending a few days in Salem.

Miss Adelaide Lake, former Sa-

lem newspaperwoman, now with
the Oregon, is spending the week-
end in the city. ! j

H. C. Paddock, stage line own
er of Eugene, was irf Salem yes-

terday on business; I

Miss Bessie Prosper, of j the
Western Union office, has been
transferred to Klamath 5 Falls.
Victor Carlson, Willamette uni-
versity student, is 'taking her
place, working afternoons 'and
nights.

Ben Dorris, Lane county filbert
grower and prominent in ce

men's organization of the
state, was in Salem yesterday
from Eugene. He was on hU
way to Portland. (

William Gahlsdorf is spending
the week-en- d, Portland. -;

C. P. Bishop left yesterday for
San' Francisco and Eureka, Calif.
He expected to be gohe from Sa-

lem for about three weeks.
J. F. Dletsch of G4rvals was a

caller, at the coanty'school super-
intendent's office Saturday after-noo- n,

Helen II. Pagenat. at the boys
training school, spent yesterday
In the city..

Schubert Piano $193 '

If you will take a look at
this piano you v$H buy it.
Terms $10 down, $6 a month.

Geo, O. Will, 432 .State Street

Sympathetic

Understanding

Professional skill is not the
only requirement pf a fun-
eral director. He must per-
form bis , sensitive tasks

, quietly and unobtrusively,
and in a tactful manner that
inspires confidence and good
will.
Our service Includes friend-
ly and sympathetic under-
standing of the task in hand.
The personal element, we'
hold, is equally as Important
aa proficiency in ' technical
requirements.

Terwillieer Funeral '

Home f r
, , 770 Chemeketa Street L

"

.
4 Telephone 724 ;t

E THE
Willamette Team Plays Hard
GameLatham and Shaf--'

: fer Star for Oregon

v: EUGENE, Jan. 1 2. --The Uni-

versity of Oregon basketball team,

d (splaying good team work, an

air light defense, and a. rapid
r

offensive tonight completely over-

whelmed the Willamette univer-

sity five by a score of 47 to 13.

Hash Latham, with 18 points to
his credit .was easily the star ot
the came. ' Latham broke through
for a. half dozen baskets In rapid
succession In the first half. Khar- -

if ,

,
W .:';. ;:,

Electric Curling

Irons. ...

i - :! t

Priced From j
$1.50 to

-

$6.50

L BROWNELU
ELECTRIC CO.

Successor to .

' Welch Electric Co.

879 State Street. Phone 03.1

u
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WITH
EXTRA PANTS

FREE! .

The values in this Great Sale
are EXCEPTIONAL. r

Elxceptional in variety to
choose from and Exceptional in
prices. It's a long time since you
have seen such values as we are
offering how. J

Men, come Jin today and re-
view this money saving array of
fine woolens. They're values
without equal and then v

That Extra Pair Means
- Double Wear

Scotch Woolen Mills
426 State Stj

A HOME OF YOUR OWN or
jYain Regrets of Squandered Money

' Ten years from now will you have a cozy little nest
to house, your loved ones or will you still be paying the

' .landlord?
You will be surprised at the cheapness with which

you can build a modern bungalow, and don't you think
that you owe it to your family to at least let us figure with
you on the cost? if r ; .;

.

: J. W. Copeland Yards
, ,

.

-

Phone 576 " ; ;

Vest Salem Lents Hubbard Yamhill Hillsboro
i- - i Prompt Delivery, Always . t ,. f

J

it


